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SMOOT CASE
IS CONCLUDED

RUSSIAN ARMY
fflBS REVOLTIN PROGRESS

PROPOSES TO RAISEfiMORE
REVENUE1\*:V.

STATE TAX FOR
LIQUOR TRAFFIC Ny An<M!tat«d Pratt.

. IKUIi; Jan. 2S.— iMnnlfeHtnlionn of
sympathy with the strikers In Russia
nre going on throughout Italy, and
funds are being collected for them.

Italians Raiting Fund*

ln» Prohoroffs, where the men were
paid yesterday, have struck. /]

The situation* is not,causing nlarin.
although there Is some anxiety regard-
Ing a possible disturbance tomorrow.

B«natof From Pasadena to Introduce
a Bill a\ r.acramento Requiring

'

License for Manufacturer*. '..,.,
and Handlers

Reckwlth lias .been 111 with heart
trouble ever since the close of the bank
n,nd has gradually grown weaker.

OBERLltf,' Ohio, Jan. 28.—President
C. T. Beckwlth-of the defunct Cltlsens
National bank is • reported to be In
a very serious condition.

Live to Be Tried
liv AMOrlatMPr«M.

BECKWITH SERIOUSLY ILL
President of Defunct Bank May Not

Hy Aa«oolat*d Preii.
Foreign Mission at Fez

PARIS. Jan. 28.—The foreign office
understands that the French mission
to the sultan of Morocco reached Fe«
January 25. The mission 'has the Im-
portant taok of proposing measures

France can old'ln the direc-
tion of the customs and military force*
of Morocco, thus givingpractical effect.
to the paramount position Of France
and Morocco. . ' \

WASHINOTOM, J*n. 28.— Th# lnve««
tlgatlon of protect* RgAlnftt, Senator
Rred Smoot of Utah retaining- his seat
In the United Btat«B te'nate, was con*
rinrifui today by thtt commit t«« on prlv-
licKefl and eleetlonM, ahd when a report

i.idrafted hy the committee the Inves-
tigation willpass "to the whole senate.'

One question of great moment which
will be fought ever, oft- the floor of the
senate Is whether r:IWo-ihlrds Vote or
a majority vote of the senate Is re-
quired lo cxpera~Tnemfi6r. \u25a0

Mr. Tayler,* couniel fop'the.profit-

sntß. ha« held thiitn. majorityvote- will
suffice In the sarae.manner that a ma-
jority vote willprevent ,a senator from
nrst tnklnfe hls!se»t. ;

' '- • ' ''
.' ;:

It,wlll:be;several, weeks, before t,he
committee will be able to report. The
committee' allowed counsel 1hntll•'Feb-
ruary 4 to revise their, arguments and
file written briefs..

_
Only one, session

of \he committee was held today. Mr,

Worthlngton, 'counsel for ,Senator
Smoot, concluded' his 1 argument*. atid
Judge Tayier closed the 'c&66 tot the
protestants. \u25a0 i '\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 ,fl •iJ l.*'i.-VJ \u25a0 .:\

By Associated Pr*»».

Explosions. Injure .Many j
WELLSVILLE,,O..;Jan. , Eleven

men were Injured, twp of them'serloiis-
ly, as a result of tMe explosion of an
air drum In the shops of 'the Cleve-
land And Pittsburgh railroad here today.

The bulldlngr was \u25a0 partially, wreefced;

I'y AnoclattA Pi-'hu.
Earthquake Strikes Alabama

. GADSPEN, Ala., Jan. 28.—Gadsden
and Attelu experienced un earthquake
shock during the night. Many citi-
zens were awakened. In some In-
stances glassware wan-thrown from the
tables.

SEE HOPE IN REVOLUTION

"Our troops continue on the offensive
at Sandepas. South of there our cav-
alry encountered four Japanese battal-
ions and six squadrons of cavalry ad-

vancing from H-elkoutal. The Japanese
fled, throwing their arms into ambu-
lance wagons. One .of,. the ,columns
took thirty prisoners and another cap-

tured twenty.'* \u25a0'•'\u25a0 \u25a0

'
the general staff has received the

following dispatch from General Sak-
haroff, General Kuropatkin's chief of

staff:

j they afl.admit willbe of Im-
iWoasurable value) to \u0084the government
lit;this" 'Juncture' whfle disaster' would
only serve .to., complicate;, the situation
anjl render the government's position
skill mofe' difficult if not critical.

II)i the -menntlm* th.« general start
maintains reticence .regarding the plan?

eff,'the'commgndi>r -!n chief. AH dlß-
liatches from •Russian correspondents at

the front foreshadow a big and bloody
liattleof a decisive* character. They

lellot arrnngements for the receipt of
an Immense

'
number of wounded not

ciniy at Mukden, but as far back as
Harbin,' and speak 'of a/general en-
gagement In which almost a million
men aiid.ii.GOO guns.., Were to be Involved,
and say. that' the fmppTtance of tlie en-
gagement will overshadow the battle*
qt .Sh'akherly'er and LlatJ",Tang. Ru-
indrs arc afready flying phwit of de-

feat and,victory. f
\u25a0. ... .'

\u25a0 Many persons are inclined to bftlleve
l{t 'is <a \u25a0 genuine offensive movement
(UuliiM Hie Jnpnnesp with the Object

of 'forcing them out of their winter
quarters, while others look upon it.ls
being only a more or lons- sirlous oper-
ritfcin undertaken upon prdertr from Bt.

to draw, the attention of
tjie people .anew to'ihfe theatefof war.

(fontlnuxt (rum r«ii>Om>.)-
Kuropatkln. It Is v«ry difficult to as

certain the truth.

PARIS, Jan. 28.—Japanese officials
have remarked to members of the dip-

lomatic corps that the Russian strikers
might have an important influence on
the war inInterrupting communication
by the trans-Siberian 'railway. They

anticipate that If the strike spreads it

will Involve the railroad workers,'mak-
ing the strikers more effective in cut-
ting offGeneral Kuropatkin's commun-
ications than the Chinese bandits have.

i patkln's Communications
"

B/ Associated Press.

Japanese Anticipate Cutting Kuro-

WANICHANGE.IN ,:.
;: . ,

:...SUGAR TEST METHOD

Piioolatcd Fr»tm.
CRAMENTO, Jan. 28,-The blll_ to
Ide a staUe revenue tax on Ih.e,
>r traffic In California has been

prepared by Senator Hahn of Pasadena
and willbo Introduced In the senate;
Monday morning.

The bill ha« been
'
drawn Up after a

long and thorough study of the sub-
ject and has been practically approved
by Governor Pardee. The Intention of
the trainer of the billl« notInany way

to Interfere with or attempt to reform
the liquor business .io California, but

the measure Is a revenue bill pure and
simple and Is one of the .severer
schemes decided upon whereby: It Is
proposed to increase the state's revenue
many millions tat •.doHars. jjr'-iit '.n 6ii.

The bill.ln. Jbrlef. provides .UlaO..e«ery.

person who engages. in the liquor bust-
ness either as -distiller/ br.ewer; vintner,
manufacturer,- /.heralst, fdlstributpr, or
seller, or who offers, tp sell foreign or;

domestic distilled spirits,.wines or;malt
liquors, shall pay a special license tax
st-ml-annually according to the follow-
ing schedule: Distillers, vintners,
brewers, distributors and manufactur-
ers $150 semi-annually; wholesale liquor

dealers, $100 seml-annually; retail
liquor dealers, $i0seml-annually.

'A section of the bill reads:
"The payment- of any tax Imposed by

the revenue laws of, this state for car-
rying on or engaging in the liquor

business shall not be held to exempt

any person from any penalty or pun-

ishment provided by the laws of any

'town,; township, city, county or city
,and county for carrying on ..the, same,

within any such town, township, city

or county or'lnlariymanner to author-
ize the commencement or continuance
of such business 'contrary \u25a0to the laws

, of any such •place or- in-.places pro-

hibited by local laws,' or from placing

a:duty or tajf by counties or cities on
the same Business for other purposes."

(
This' clause is designed to protect

localities where local option Is in force.
ItIs-estimated- that this one revenue

law alone, provided it passes the legis-

lature* will,net .an annual .income of
. over $1,000,006. "... '

'

: \u25a0\u25a0• --''..

Commissioner, yon .Velsen has re-
turned to Berlin. •-.. The mine. -'owners
declare that: the proposed revision .of
the mining laws in. the interest of the
operatives will have a damaging effect

on the German manufacturing indus-
try, intensifying the danger of foreign

competition and encourage operatives
to icome forward later with greater de-
mands. '. - * • • ;

ESSEN, Jan. 28.—Since the. confer-

ence between a committee of seven per-

sons with the government commission
the coal, mine strikers have taken, a
pessimistic view of the situation, and
have abandoned hope for an early set-

tlement of the strike. v\u25a0
>,\u25a0 . • ..

ByAssociated l'rcsa.

GERMAN STRIKERS HAVE /

v
"

ABANDONED AuL HOPE
!;r OF A SETTLEMENT

1 When the procession had disbanded
in the west end the leaders briefly ad-
dressed :the

'
cr.owd \u25a0 and \u25a0 a. socialistic

orator began an address from the Win-
dow of a house. .His speech was cut
short, however,-IbV the announcement

tbat the police would allow no speaking
to the crowd in the street.

RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONARY

SYMPATHIZERS HOLD BIG•
DEMONSTRATION IN BOSTON

By AMoiMafea Pre*».
'

••'•.•\u25a0

BOSTON, Jan. 28.—For two hours to-
night a procession- of several hundred
Russian revolutionists sympathizers,
led by- fife and- drum- corps, marched
through snow filled streets with a huge

blood red flag fluttering beside the
stars and stripes, while lettered signs
proclaimed the object of the demon-
stration. At times the marchers sang

"The
'
Marseillaise" and cheered such

sentiments as "Long live the revolu-
tionists" and "Down with the Russian
governments"- •.'\u25a0•• ......

Grand Duke Sergius' connection with
the mntter is believed to be greatly
embarrassing Foreign Minister l.ams-
dorff, who is anxious to avoid a dlp-

lomflMrr Incident. Sir Charles Hardlnge,

the British ambassador, followed up
his personal request for an explana-
tion Thursday with a letter on the
subject yesterday, when the snme
charge?, (n another form, appeared In
official papers here. Count Lamsdorlt
has not yet replied to this letter, al-

though at the foreign office it Is alleged
that offlcial as well as unofficial papers
print telegrams containing news which
has not the slightest government sanc-
tion.

<t'«ntln«f«l from r»»* <Mi».)
tion asking Emperor Nicholas to con-

voke a national assembly.

GRAND DUKE SERGIUS
RESPONSIBLE FOR PLACARD
?'«'.rA: ACCUBINQ THE BRITISH

Of Attoclated I*t*ia,
'

ST. PETEnSBUKO. J«n. 28.—
6:60 p. m.—The- rent origin of the
rharges contained In th« London Tele-
gram, posted at Moacow by Asslntnnt
Police Chief RoudnefT, . Jo th« • effect
that Great Britain has been .supplying
money to tie up th« Russian nrsennls
and dock ynrds for the purpose of aid-
ing her ally, Japan, Is now distinctly

liildat the door of Grand Duke Serglus.

The grand duke, according to abso-
lutely reliable information from Mos-

cow, turned over the telegram to n Mos-
cow newspaper, which declined to pub-
lish It, whereupon, by the grand duke's
direction, -M.Roudneff placarded It In
the streets. \u25a0

WARSAW, Jan. 28.— A hundred thou-
sand people are now out on strike.
Thus far there have been no disturb-
ances of any Importance. .The street

ears are not running.and no newspar

pers were published this • .morning;

There' ls practically no- Jjread left In

the bakeries. . About 100,000 persons
have struck at Lodz. Telephone com-,

munication with the city has been in-
terrupted by strikers.

Two Hundred Thousand on Strike
By Amoclatod Press

The Japanese yesterday flew a large

kite 'into the Russian lines. The kite
was covered with photographs showing

the treatment of Russian prisoners In
Japan. It evidently was intended to

attract the Russian soldiers. On Jan-
uary 27 there was a heavy cahn6nade
on the right flank. It subsided •' en-
tirely shortly after noon and quiet now
continues throughout the center and
right.

The attack was .centered about sever!
miles west of Shakhe station, and it re-
sulted in the Japanese withdrawal from

Holantai and : iJ'undhuang-Chlatzu
which the Russians'have decupled. The
cannonading and snowstbrni' continues
undlmlnlshed today.. ; ",'.,, ,'- S

The cannonading' tndlcates that an
extended contest Is" pvogresarng
The driving wind-and snow,favorß the

Russians, thus offsetting the advantage

the Japanese had last' October -A'hen
the sun shone in the Russian 'eyes;''T6-
day's reports indicate^ that the 'Japan-
ese are continuing to 'fall back while
the Russian cavalry have, ifis' under-
stood, advanced their lines ten miles.

MUKDEN..Jan. 28, via Tien Tsin.—
The niost Important cannonade since

the firstbattle on the Shakhe river was
maintained all yesterday, ina continu-
ous snowstorm, against the Japanese
left which Field Oyama has
been reinforcing with troops from Port

Arthur .since General .' Mltschenko's
raid. V „

' ''"
.. " . '.

ArtilleryFights inSnowstorm
ByAnoclaled Pres'.

By \u25a0 A»ocl»tM Pr»i»».'
ST. PETERSBURG,'-Jan. 28.—A tel-

egram from Chanstamutun says the
Russians lost 45 officers and a thousand
men killed' or wounded at the capture

of the., village.of Sandepas, January
26. The Russians took. 102, Japanese

prisoners besides arms, wagons 'and
ammunition.

Russians Lose Thouasnd Men

'
"Strike spreading. \u25a0 Just received

cablegram from Warsaw that oil
workshops are stopped. Vienna rail-
way men joining. Gas works and
waterworks are being operated by sol-
diers."

iWASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Consul
General Watts at St. Petersburg cabled
the state department today in regard
to the situation In Russia as follows:

By Associated Prtaa,

Strike Still Spreads

FLAMES SWEEP
BUSINESS CENTER

By Aacoclated l're-s.
MOSCOW, Jan. 28.—A1l the newspa-

pers reappeared ioday.
The \u25a0 factory inspectors report that

20,000 persons are still out on strike.
Work is being resumed at almost aH

the mills which hud been closed, but on
the other hand some large mills, Includ-

Slowly Resume Work

He gave them until Monday morn-
ing in which to pay the ifines'. The
Judge said tonight that uny juror who
falls to pay the fine willbe sent to

the county Jail. He has sworn in two
extra deputies In.addition to the con-
stable of his court and has engaged
a four-horse team to bring the joking
Jurors to' prison in the event they do
not pay the fine. ,i

"
\u25a0
'

r • * —
'\u2666»» . \u25a0 ••.

FIGHT STUBBORN FIRE
Entire San Diego Department Is Re.
. ,quired,to Subdue Flames , .
SAN DIEGO, Jan. 28.—Fire which

today 'started in a second hand store
owned by H.Lynnell, on the corner
of Eighth and V streets,' required the
efforts of the whole department for its
subduing. -,
Lynnell'a stock was practically ruined

by lire and water and the contents of
a buildingadjoining, used as a lodging
house, were destroyed. For a time the
whole block wan threatened.

-
The lose

has not been estimated. Lynnellhad
no insurance. ,•'

REDDING, Jan. 28.— 1n addition to
bringing in a verdict of not guilty in

a battery case ten^of the jury in the
justice's court of • Keswlck \u25a0 township

this afternoon brought In a separate
verdict, finding' the prosecution guilty
of keeping us from our work. Two

Jurors would not sign the second/ ver-
dict. As soon as it was . returned
Judge Hardey found the ten Jurors
guilty of contempt of court and fined
them $5 apiece.

ByAisoclated Press.

JURORS GET JOCULAR
: WITHKESWICK COURT

It has, been decided Invariably in

favor.; of the gqvernment. The new
suits are brought on the ground that

the Secretary of the" treasury, in mak-

ing bis 'rules tcr carry out the law,

actec| unconstitutionally in. adding the
element of estimate or .computation of

the bjare polartscope test.

Thr attempt of the sugar companies
to do away with the system of test has

been .fought out before In the boards
of appraisers and before United States
court superintendent of the court of

appeals.

Companies File Suit Against Collector
of New York Port—lnvolves Mil.

'jibns of pbllars Duty ,Paid , .
By.AMoelated Fresu. . \u25a0. -S: ,"

NEW 'YORK, Jan. 28.—A new move
\u25a0was made

"
today by sugar companies

who for years have been attempting'to-
do away with the system. of. sugar test

which' has been In- vogue since 1897.
when papers [\u25a0 in'-'sixty-five separate

suits, Involvingmillions of dollars -paid
in sugar duties, were filed against Col-
lector Stranahan of this port. These
suits 'Involve every

'importation of
sugar through this port since 1597.

WhjT
(,Ut paper, iv,c; liortl.r tain* price; 10c «n>t

Vie pip*r'(c roll: bolder unit price; in<r«ln
bordara /or It-foot room. II;T-(oot \u25a0liu<li.«,
Ho and Sac: moldftitv W footl 40-lnch bur-
Up. Met Iwat. paint, 11.60. gallon; . barri an4roof Hint, Mai thlngl* •tain. 7tC.

'
I'nlnltnn

-eaaauabl* Mai'»*»*-*—<T . Wal'er lire.., t#
feuth »pr»n« »trt»t. Miooea-Malu Vm\ «•».

(Continued from Tuge line.)

whose stock \u25a0 was1"almost- entirely de-
stroyed. The flames then npi-emi to the
Porter, Klordan, Hoobler company, de-
stroying the'Btock and buildingand by
'i o'clock the building occupied' by the
Carpenter Paper company, covering
a quarter of a block at Twelfth streets,

was seriously threatened.
The kisses at that hour were estimat-

ed at:. > \u25a0

M. K. Kinith Dry Goods company,
$100,000; live commission houses of J.
N. Snyder, C. 11. Mullen, Marsh &
Marsh. It. U. Htnghuin & Co., Tremain
&Moore. $30,000; Voegel & Dinning Qo.,
wholesale confectioners, $25,000; Porter,
rtlordan & Iluoblor, . manufacturing

chemists. $75,000 1 Kirkendall Bhoe com-
pany, stock estimated 'by manager «t
U50.000; Mlllard ami Tate

'
building,

$75,000; Merce estate budding, $125,000;
MBitln-Cott"llat company,' s2o,ooo^

There were a number of other losses,

the amount of which In not yet availa-

2

M^^ON OPERA HOUSE
'
' "y \

'"
\ \u25a0il/'ih'-fJfA, , ' -AH. C. WTATT. L*os*« and M»n*»it,'1 •

ONE TVEBK-M'ATINKB WKDNKBDAT AND SATURDAY AT f ntlCilNNlN^

ow at 8:00 P. M. 1(i

Ensemble of •"v^jX^, Klaw and

. 'J^mm^'- Production
'

', .'-.-" \u25a0^^h^^^^M
'
LANSBfKClAl.TlitiJ.' !

\u25a0 J^^^^ The Mightiest

si|||S|§^|||lMSddy akd;;-

ilil§||vp- '''
Magnificence.;|

\u25a0^^g Mother 1
line. 75c. 11.00. 11.80, UOrt. B'aa«aa^aaVaaPaa\CJaaCia-> '\u25a0 <•

Mull Oriirrs aoconinnnlr.l by
-

«VIHiB^^V1^
remittance and utampod i>n- aga %\u25a0 tfll^llj'.'r'-
velopc will receive prompt Ww^ .^a^~m*. -. ,'j.
attention. Tel. 70.

-
\u25a0'
' . • ' ' ",'''\u25a0' •\u25a0

CAST INCLUDES
,' JOS. CAWTIIOnN, W. F; MACAHT,NEVA AYMAIi.HATinY KELLY.COtIINNB, t -.1

\u25a0'CtIFTOK CKAWPOUD, EDITH ST. CLAin. W. -STANTON. EDITH HUTCH-., .<'
INS,"THIS ''ClRiaOLATia" Aerial Ballet, Etc.

"
! .> '-." -

V \u25a0
' ' \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0•J-\

fEMPLE AUDITORIUM . . \u0084

!

m™*™* pavilion,;;:^

Two Nights Only SKyX y Jan. 31, Feb. 1•

Popular Grand Opera, Sung in English
-

By World Famous Artists.... " •'-•«';

The Management announce* the appearance of the Great Italian Maizo-Soprano Pilma Donnaii >

. RfflsD PIZ\ afl tt'aO111 polVtiin Opera ."houm/'n," Vy;/ "-'V^
XJsVlltV. aY JaVUAAIiVAJII . -.. and Covcnt Garden, Umion. -,.'.

Supported by the Mantelll Operatic Company In the following Popular Ttepertoire:
'* "'\u25a0\u25a0",\u25a0,

.\u25a0'..-;•\u25a0,-\u25a0 .i' \u25a0\u25a0• '•\u25a0•i \u25a0
".vvp

TUESDAY JJIOHT..
' WEDNESDAY-. NIGHT.. ...... 'S.v^yji

;"'|| *!\u2666 • . . BEST SCENES AND ACTS 0F '....,.-,
*'

•^S:*%11 "^=f-" Carmen aiidFausf
MANTELLI a AZUCENA

'
With special numbers by Mantelll . \u25a0

SPECIAL SCENERY AND HANDSOME COSTUMES. . :; :•,: •\u25a0-•'
\u25a0

"
Best Seits .One Dollar; to 25c ,

' '
;

Now on sale at TJnlon Facing Ticket office. -ISO South, Spring street. .../.. .... \u0084, . \u0084 ;».,-,;.,
'VvttOlJir'rriLfI

'"''" *"\u25a0"**""'"l:
-

.' SPRING STRKKT. Between Second and Thlrd.':/^'t\HJrttb.UJVl \u0084'.-.*.•\u25a0: •\u25a0.'••.. . Both Phones, MKT.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
-

\u25a0'

1 Modern Vaudievillel "

.-..\u25a0. Commencing Tomorrow Night _ . ...»
:

THE TEN NELSONS,, Greatest of Acrobatic "\u25a0• Families; Fpyßh'
MUSICAL AVOLOS; CLIFFORD C&BURKE, Eccentric Comedians^'
ELEANOR FALKE, Comedienne; FITZGERALD,Lightning Change. v
Artist; DOUGLAS <&FORD, Singers and Dancers; KINE<&GOTTff>
HOLD, "AMedical Discovery";' OßPHEUM MOTION PICTURES,

Last. Week of the Great Artist, CHASSINO, Shadowgraphist. . ,
Prices Permanent. 10c. 250. 50c. llatlnees

'
Wednesday. 'Saturday. Sunday. :^':'<'-.

QHUTES BASEBALL PARK JAMES F.^Ste
Capt. Thos. S. Baldwin's

[ Airship Flies Sxindayj^
. ; —...-. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084;/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

January 29th, at 3:00 P. M.
Admission 25c. No Higher Roy Koabenshue, Chauffeur

'

JJ SCOT PARK Los Angeles JocKey Club
'**

. . v .•\u25a0;. - \u25a0,\u25a0.'..' \u25a0 . . .: '.yy:/,
o-c^Races^Races^Races^^-o ;

111 Days' Racing-, Six or atore Races Dally. Races start at 1:40 p.v m. TUES-
' '

DAYS I.ADIES' DAYS—Free admission to ladles.- Chtldren under 10 years
of age not admitted on Ladles'. Day. EVERY FRIDAY GRAND CONCERT \u0084

BY PROF.-FRANKENSTEJIN^S CELEBRATED ORPHBVM ORCHESTRA',;,
OF 20 PIECES. Admission $1.00. Private. Boxes. $3.00 per day or J100 ;per ,
season. San Pedro st.; Vernon aye., Maplt aye. and Pactfle Electric cars/
dlreot to the main entrance. \u25a0 J. W. BROOKB. Manager. \u25a0•--\u25a0 4.-

.-/f9f9 J" (^7s A P Fdurtl. and Spring Sts.'' :
(^S(&O@ \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 .' Herman W. Hellmtn Bld«. '.'\u25a0' '•* '\u25a0''\u25a0 \»

\u25a0
*

\u25a0
, . \u25a0 ••-.. \u25a0

'
./ \u25a0\u25a0

'{'*'j
'

\u25a0'
Jt""-

\u25a0:'V \u25a0

v

The moat beautifully appointed reataurant In the West. Main cpfe. with a «eatlng.c»pacU>\.'
of 2000. aentleman't.Orlll. PrlvaU Dlnlnj Ro<>m«. Banquet Hall. . _

;.j,*fii-
. SCHNEIDER. &'FIBBER, Proprietors^ Vr.:'.-'.vjj|

Three Wonderful Trollejll
Trips Today

'If you want to enjoy the best of Southern California;
sightseeing we offer you oholco of three notable trips today.

Mt.Lowe, conceded to be the most beautiful and Inter-
; eating mountain railway Journey In the world, round. trip,.

\u25a0 'to Alpine today,s2.oo. Through cars at 8, 9, 10 a.m. arid ;.

\u25a0\u25a0'! • land 3:30 p. m. ' , \u0084, \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

' •
\u25a0-, \u25a0 •\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•= . .•'

.'. '\u25a0:'\u25a0' \u25a0'\u0084<. \u0084';;
\u0084

\u25a0 "Seeing the Orange Grovea" Parlor Observation Car
leaves at 0:40 a. m. on a six hour, run through the Italy;of,",
America to Baa Gabriel Miscion, HalUwlu's Haiu-h, Monro- ,

"Seeing Paeadena and the Canyons" Parlor Obaervh
' '

tion Car leaves at 11 a. m. pn a clx hour trip to the' o^,l,"
trlch Farm, Panade»a and Rubio Canyon. Fare, f1.00..,^|M

;>V-"r-v' A Parlor Obaervatlon' Car willbegin a,dally .Ulnerajyp. of tho Beaches tomorrow, leaving at 10 a. in. ; . -
|.

TheiPacific Electric Railway
, \u25a0 : -AUOir.From Sixth «dM«ln

w
'\rt'flnin^fwrVn'jfivrr» .MAIN ST.. Motween Third and Fourth.

72ELASCO THEATER %^%^r& T̂«4
Tonight-LAST TlME—Tonight

"The Bela&o Th;atcr 'Stock Company prc««nts the greatest success ever known' In Lot An-

'Hl OLD HEIDELBERG
Commencing- Tomorrow ..Night...January 30-Flrst production by a stock company on.any state
of the funnlwt farce ever written,.

-
/ . .

I Are You a Mason?
i; \u25a0\u25a0. •. . -.••.••-..',•'• .\ \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0_ \u25a0

A PERFECT WHIRLWIND 6F LXUGHTERP A TORNADO. OF. TUMULTUOUS FUN!' '
A FnOLICSOMB FEBTIVAL. OF FARCIAL FRIVOLITY"!

'
'

Price's.' Ev*ryNIVhV, "23c.T 3Sc, Wtc'arid foe.' Matlneea Thursday and Saturday, Sic, Jsc and

BOc. 'NEXT WEETC^Spcctacular production of tho great romance, '"A TRISONER OF
.ZBNDA." \u0084;.---..

* •••:.- \u25a0

G_
v» vr*-\wmr* MAINST.. Between Third and Fourth.

RAND. OPERA HOUSE Phones: Main 3380; Home 2«7.

Matinee Today
\u25a0

- , .Unparalieled— Unrivaled-
—

Unsurpassed
'
;\u25a0 : *O

-
;•(\u25a0'.-;\u25a0•\u25a0• \u25a0-\u25a0' Voeckel Nolan's Greater ...... . ...

BlacK Patti iTroubaddtirs
'

Slssleretta,^on(.s. (Blaejc Pattl). the a'rea.t Singer.;' Jchn nucker. a Great Comedian, and Many
.Others, Presenting "LOONEY DREAMLAND."

-
: \u25a0

\u0084„„„__

Prices 10, fc.'6oc. Matinees Sanday, Tuesday, Saturday; «>• and 2^c. NO HIGHER.

Mext WeeK Ben HendricKs in Ole Olson
'GLANCffAUP HALL 5 Eves, at 8:15 %,e^&Er-

Holmes...
Motion TraVelOgUeS Colored
:Pictures *<dtt<;<£ta" <speciau ...Views

\u25a0 . Kl/331/i FRIDAY AFT.,FEB. 3.

"RUSSIA." FRIDAY EVE.. V»b. 3; "BEAUTIFUL IRELAND." SATURDAY MATINEE,-
Feb. 4: "JAPAN," (Farewell) SATURDAY EVE., Feb. 1.

RFATS— SOc 73c and $1 00 SALE NOW ON. •
\u0084 . •

AT UNIONPACIFIC -TICKET OFFICE. 2M South Spring Street.
'

TELS. 598.

VJMPSON AUDITORIUM L• EM^^MER
-

kJ. '. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0••<' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0:,'.. -\u25a0"•'. \u25a0.:':.\u25a0.
One Night Only, Monday, Jan. 30

--..THE MOST FAMOUS OF ALLCHOPIN INTERPRETED
' ; \u25a0\u25a0

J Vladimir De Pachmahn]
The Celebrated Russian Pianist

1 "'
The London and' New Yorkcritics unite In proclaiming him the equal of Paderewskl.'

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE. 230 South Spring St.

PRICES-12.50. $3.00.' ».M and <1.00.
-

\u25a0<

—
TKLB. »M.

(~*HUTES Today (Sunday)

SW The Great Ellery Band X£0'

This Afternoon, "Tannhauser Overture," "LaTraviata," "LaBoheme,"

Trumpet Solo, "The.Holy City," by Signor Palma,Etc. Admission

10c, Reserved Seats 10c. This evening in the theater, GreJg's "Peer
Gynt".suite, "Dance Macabre," Trumpet Solo, "Inflamatus," by Signor

Demitris, Tenor Solos by Signor Buzzi, Etc. Reserved .Seats 25c.

Balcony 15c - . -
1
'

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

MORifSCO'S BURBANK THEATER gJi^^'i".^
JYJL MATINEE TODAY. I'rlcfs 10 and 253 ; no higher. . ,

\u25a0TONIGHT-ALL WKKK-MATINKKSATURDAY^ The Uurbank Stock Company In William

Gillette's powerful American play, \u25a0
'' -

HELD BY THE ENEMY
aUend In a body Ne»t W«tk-"UA

>
RKEBT ItUBSIA." ,

[ATliMJ*f^lftLj*xcH-ARD HALL Thti Aftwnoon*t 2i,15

JBki| .Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall

xlmi '••'/'" '\u25a0• On Revivalism
'Jk I BPBf'IAL ATTRACTIONB-M. JBAN DB CIIAUVBNKT. THK WBIJ.l^^N:!aaaaaak# KNOWN PIANIBTjMR. TRACY HOAU, COKNKT BOlA>lB'l'i'MISS

I. 1nPBr' J ANITA VKNNI'M. VIOMN HuUHitr.

CASINO THEATER . •. Cl
M.nA.g.

8
rKY

A Slupendoui Ag(Va«atlon of VaudsvllU Mtura. EDWARD HART and M1.1.K HKS-
Hll-J and COMPANY. World1.Oreatwt My»tlfl*rsiTHE HEIOELBKRO QUARTETTM. la
a Mammoth Spectacular MilitaryMuilcalProduction. \u25a0 \u25a0

A Host of Other Top-Notchers
Continuous Perfo'rmanc*. Kv«nln«a, VM to 10:30. Prices W and N cants. Matin**Every
Day Buccpt Monday. AdulU 10 otntsi Children t e«»l». \u25a0 \u25a0

' ' '

ftRQADWAYTHEATER
'

6th w»d Broadway
\u25a0U i CO.NTINUOUB MODERN VAUDKVILJUK.• 111 N| Ks.tern W'Ha'ww S«t ot

movlo* picture*. Matin***v*ry.afUrnoon «t 1o'clock. •Prtw .100. Ct)lMr*n-10. Kv*nln».l
o'clock. -Admission 10a. R«**>v*dstats We rhon«»: M»ln Wt3; Horn* XUi.

"77"
Cures Colds and

GRIP
The 'symptoms of Grip are: In-

fluenza—watery eyes and iiobd—i>nlna
and Borene»B In the head and .cheßt-r
Pleurlay pains In the side— lama back,

with pains In the limbs— violent, rack-
Ing Cough, Incessant like Bronchitis
—sore, xwoll.-u throat, like Qutnsy,
but Beldom ulcerated— great and gen-
eral prostration, lassitude, disinclina-
tion Ifnot total Incapacity for work—
feverUhnew, great thirst. If. you have
any <>( theae symptoms, Dr.. llum-
phreys" "Seventy-seveiV' Is the rem-
edy and cur* needed: "77" wlllbreuk
up the Grip or Cold and prevent an
attack. .of Pneumonia. :, At Unifflatt, 20 »rut«, or walled. . . .. .

"uniulirt-)»" <: lluiuru.
'Medlflne Cu.( Cvr.

,


